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Warrandyte trail explorer
WARRANDYTE MOUNTAIN
Bike Club ( MTB3113)
members JOZICA KUTIN,
NATALIE PAPEZ and KARINA
VITIRITTI continue to compile
t h e b e s t o f Wa r ra n d y t e
MTB3113 trail rides in and
around the Warrandyte area.
This is the seventh ride in the
series.
T h e s e t ra i l s , p r i n t e d i n
the Warrandyte Diary, will
eventually be turned into a
book of local mountain biking
trails.
This latest ride was mapped
in accordance with State
lockdown measures.
Only attempt this ride if it allows
you to stay compliant with
current lockdown measures.

Croydon Hills
Navy Route – 25km
Total distance: 25km
Elevation gain: 414m
Maximum elevation: 173m
Surfaces: Sealed and unsealed
roads, shared pathways, single tracks.
Rating: Intermediate. Single
track along Croydon Road (1km)
and Ringwood-Warrandyte Road
(2.4km).
Facilities: At the trailhead you will
find cafés, restaurants, pub, bakeries,
toilets, BBQs and playgrounds.
Enroute you will find cafés, toilets
and picnic facilities.
This ride takes you from Warrandyte,
through S outh War randyte,
Warranwood, Croydon Hills then back
home via part of the Mullum Mullum
Trail, Warrandyte South, and back to
the trailhead.

You will be exploring a variety
of reser ves dotted throughout
Warranwood and Croydon Hills.
The start of the ride is at the Whipstick
Gully Gospel Chapel car park (the
MTB3113 Trailhead).
0km: Map Point 1
Whipstick Gully Gospel Chapel
Carpark — MTB3113 Trailhead
Head out west, away from the shops,
past the Warrandyte Dairy, along the
river and cross the wooden bridge
over Andersons Creek into Taroona
Reserve.
Head straight out of the carpark,
crossing Everard Drive and ride up
Taroona Avenue to the intersection
with Heidelberg-Warrandyte Road
(Skate Park).
Cross at the pedestrian lights to be
on the safe side.
1.5km: Map Point 2
Goldfields Shopping Centre
Ride along behind the bus stop and
follow the shared path which starts just
after the road entrance to the shopping
centre.
This path takes you along HeidelbergWarrandyte Road, around the shops
and Anderson’s Creek Primary School.
After the primary school, at the fork,
take a left over the little car access
bridge, then take the sealed path left
along Harris Gully Road to near the
school crossing, and cross over to Gold
Memorial Road (2.1km).
Follow the, now sealed, Gold
Memorial Road as it meanders
along the Warrandyte State Park and
Andersons Creek— enjoy the scenery.
At 4.5km you w ill get to the
intersection with Husseys Lane, go
left and climb steadily to the servo.
5km: Map Point 3
Shell Servo — Fiveways
Welcome to the worst intersection
in Warrandyte — five ways cars can
come at you.
The safest place to cross RingwoodWarrandyte Road is at the bus stop,
just after the second servo driveway.
Ride back (right) to Croydon Road

along the shoulder and take the single
track along Croydon Road, passing
Warrandyte Glass on your left.
As you climb along Croydon Road
just watch out for the section that forces
you back onto the road’s shoulder.
At the roundabout (6.3km) follow the
red gravel path on your left (Wonga
Road).
6.6km: Map Point 4
Rob Dolan Winery & Cellar Door
A winery?
Yes, you could end your ride here, but
we shall keep going.
Just past the very large winery sign,
turn left onto Reids Lane (a quiet
sealed road).
At the intersection with Brysons
Road (7.1km) turn right, then turn
second on your left at Omeo Parade
(7.6km).
After the first house on your right
there is a path, take this path down
between the houses, you are now
h e a d i n g t h ro u g h Wa r ra n w o o d
Reserve, zooming carefully along the
gully.
At a path intersection (8.2km) you’ll
see a sign with a symbol of a possum
and a horse.
Follow the horse route left (gravel)
and at the next intersection take the
track that becomes a concrete path
ahead of you (slight right), keep left
following the horse signs and then
through the park gate until you get to
Bemboka Road (8.6km), turn left.
This is now Merrill Crescent (sealed),
zoom on down but after the hairpin
bend take the first street left (Kerry
Road).
9.1km: Map Point 5
Kerry Road, Croydon Hills
Ride a bit up then down along the
sealed Kerry Road and at the bottom
you will see parkland.
Take the bitumen path to your left
around the lake — this is Candlebark
Walk Reserve.
9.2km: Map Point 6
Candlebark Walk Reserve
Follow the path clockwise around the

lake, sticking to the fence line.
There are two lakes, so you could
take a short cut across the footbridge
between the lakes (9.9km).
But keep riding along the fence line
(all gravel now) and when you see the
road ahead, drop down right along
a fence line to circle back along the
other side of the lake up to the little
playground (with picnic table), then
dropping back right off the concrete
path, onto the gravel path back next
to the lake (here you will find a pergola
and bench for a break — 10.6km).
The path forks, head left and onto
Lakeside Crescent (10.8km).
Take the second road on your right —
Peppermint Place — and after a short
way you will see a path on your left
heading into another reserve.
11.2km: Map Point 7
Settlers Orchard Reserve
Hop off Peppermint Place and take
the gravel track on your left — you are
now in Settlers Orchard Reserve.
Follow the footprint signs, taking the
path right and then along a reserve
running between houses crossing
Merrill Crescent again.
Now you are in Narr-Maen Reserve,
cross Narr-Maen Drive (11.6km),
continuing on the path that then leads
you to Plymouth Road opposite Yarra
Valley Grammar.
12.4km: Map Point 8
Yarra Valley Grammar
Sports Complex
Turn left onto the sealed shared
footway along Plymouth Road to the
pedestrian lights at Good Shepherd
Lutheran Primary school (13.1km).
Here you have McAdam Square with
a range of shops, a servo, and cafés.
Cross at the lights, go right, then
the first left down Sandgate Avenue
(sticking to minor roads for now to get
to the Mullum Mullum Creek Trail).
Left at Binbrook Drive, then first
right at Leyland Street, then right at
Highland Avenue.
At the end of Highland Avenue
(14.1km) you join the Mullum Mullum
Creek Trail (this is the start or end of it
depending on your perspective).
Ride the Mullum Mullum Creek Trail
through Douglas Maggs Reserve to
Kalinda Road.
15.3km: Map Point 9
Kalinda Road
Turn right onto Kalinda Road — its
busy — then after about 400m take
the first street on your left — Mundara
Drive.
Climb up along Mundara Drive to get
to this ride’s highest elevation at 173m
at the 16km mark.
Follow Mundara Drive all the way to
Wonga Road, (16.6km) turn right onto

Wonga Road then a quick left onto a
track that leads to Quambee Reserve.
16.8km: Map Point 10
Quambee Reserve, Warranwood
Home of the Warranwood Sharks —
here you will find clubrooms, football
ovals, toilets and a drinking tap.
Keep left and follow the gravel path
along the perimeter which takes you
high above the ovals, veer right around
the large water tanks, and along the
perimeter of the second oval (not
between).
Then at the little lake or large pond
(depending on your perspective) ride
the steep bit up, around the oval,
and then left at the Pony Club, onto
Quamby Road (not a typo!).
Ride along Quamby Road to the
T-intersection with Old Warrandyte
Road.
17.9km: Map Point 11
Old Warrandyte Road
Zoom down Old Warrandyte Road
all the way to Hall Road — turn right,
and climb Hall Road — past the South
Warrandyte Hall, where it finally ends
at Ringwood-Warrandyte Road.
Cross carefully at this point and head
toward the Shell servo.
20.7km: Map Point 3 return
Shell Servo — Fiveways
Back here again, and ride past the
driveways of the service station and
take the single (postie) track that keeps
you safely off Ringwood-Warrandyte
Road — up until the childcare centre
at the corner of Masonic Ave.
23.3km: Map Point 12
Masonic Avenue
At the Warrandyte Childcare and
Preschool Centre, cross RingwoodWarrandyte Road to the gravel footpath
on the other side.
Continue along and after the
Stonehouse Café drop down right
onto the river path, winding your way
to the River Reserve carpark next to the
Warrandyte Bridge (toilets and cafés).
24.4km: Map Point 13
Warrandyte Bridge
Take the driveway down to the
River Reserve path, passing the new
wonguim wilam (formerly Lions Park)
and picnic area, the playground and
the Warrandyte Bakery.
Take care riding along the river
reserve — it can seem like the warmup area for the Crufts Dog Show —
head up the concrete path behind the
Historical Society back to the trailhead.
25km: End
Warrandyte MTB Trailhead
Switch off your Sound of Music
soundtrack — and leave Croydon Hills
behind you.

Up for the challenge?

MTB3113 are offering a lockdown challenge.
Cycle the Warrandyte Classic – Orange Route — 13.5km as many times as
you can before the end of September.
Warrandyte MTB club has prizes, courtesy of Bicycle
Superstore Nunawading.
Prizes for Adult and Dirt Devils fastest time
completed as well as most times completed the loop.
Log your ride on Strava and send any pics/stories
from your adventure to bulletin@warrandytediary.
com.au.
Scan the QR code for further details on the challenge
and a link to the route on Strava.

